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Iu Plymouth,.. Church last:, Friday
ed

41044itig himio laaainst, *hatelie O*l-
-cast, ppon Ms citaisc* by
thp . letik4 of • 'Jndeo, yabooti,;,to.:*.ks.

A movement is on foot to secure the
rejection of Mr. Lear as Attorney Gener-

I t th4V:the opposition=comes
from certain rings in Philadelphia. it
whatlis urged aaainst Mr. Lear is true it
is tt pretty good reasou why he should be
confirmed: j.-1 '

TO ADVERTISERS‘:—Tui DEMOCRAT as an adver-,
Using medium is unsurpassed in this section. It
refiCherkihe Farmerrhieeharile, and. business man.
circulation-is constantly increasing. and its advertiricg

rates reasonable. _lilacs 'lilt oigivr nt CUT OfliCO or

XOPRINTING:—Our o is supplied with four
rialeimiapccosti‘togetbetivitha iargiftlirletY.yor LlPet:
orders, fancy inks, etc., with which We are prepared
do.work in the Dent style and at prices lower than.
tirtompatitersln;inr ettion. HaMples:shown and

timatea cheerfully gisTri it our office. Work order-
: :hi. mall' IfrOmpt attentiors:. ` •

•
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• t• iLAWLEY• • , W .C. CittS2A- •The Glirf id, of Otago, his'-

a hard' trioney: artiele tilie- Agiepaii;
~fo~ztl~ly for 'PelivnarS? ;ancl„'the iicpu
can :Henry .Qarey..ii•aird, of,Pen nsyl vania,

will have a soft, money article in the

March - titunner: '"Wheit doctors
. s. •

. agree," eto. - •

'1161,1 closed in Ne%r Aork,-on. Monday

atl:l3
Wheri this chic e ha

1)P13'" Bi iA r .,1 ris aver,,,, *

' ik thenr
/•AWII/'

-
•

i0,1?,-riblyi.u‘47 100 Wica.
Officials atid. letidera -.were eouivietetriasN
week.

There is arurit9r that, Ntlie war .

in
.•

Night ..rates,, whibli has.lust been itdius-,
tedAmong the railroad companies by the
surrender ofthe Grand Trunk and Ver-:

wont Centrail lines whichsiere'Ciittiowet,

under the others, is.to be renewed fur_ pas-
senger traffic. 1 The Pennsylvania rail-
road compatly is said to be,thiling fur-
midahlS preParittions fur, carrying passen-
gers and carrying them cheaply during

the centqur,tal par.

There ee ten war vessels earrying,l99
g6ns now at.the'Brooklyn,j'naVy yard and

alb of them in a condition for immedi4e
EOM

. .

le 'Minister Schenk's salary is reduced
he can fall, back ,upon draw poker for a

liglihood, but what, will the other chaps
./ • ,

' Stokes' attempt \ -to „get.:out of Sing
Sing on .11 writ of habeas corpus has fail-
ed, the Judgereilising the Writ.. Stokes'.
clannis a novel one. He was in jail a

year.or more .before his sentance to Sing
Sing, and claims that this' should count
as a part of the •sentence imposed. It is
hardly to be supposed that good lawyers

would gravely .urge such a claim \as this,
but the intention of Stokes:probably was

the revenue collected on gypsum last

year was $7,000, •and it Cost $200,006 to

collect it. At this rate bow long will it

tal.e to redeem ypecie payments ? •
I ••lieister Clymerl of this . ,State,

has been ohoien -Chairmah of the\ D.em-
ocilit 'National Campaign Conimittee,

with headluarters at Washiitgton:
I, . „ . ---------------__ i:

'The Democratic Nationalr COmmittee
i

W
. I meet in Washington on the 22a dayof.&, ,ehruary to fix the time 'and, place of

holding the next National CoriventiJn.

to get down to • New York and stay as

long as possiMe in Variation of the
monotony of prison life. We would nat-

urally suppose•that Stokes would be ex-
ceedingly thankfal.that he saved his neck,
and yet 'though he' got off- with a 'few
years imprisonment, he ianot happy.
is astonishing how, much it takes to sat-

isfy some people.. ,

/iFrom Rome,' comes ,the int4hgc.nee
hat,;the Tnrkish guvernment is ieady to,

,ccept the wdiatiOn 'of thergreat pow-
: mon the oasis of the 'io.te of. Count

likarasiy• ;- • • I The S Harrisburg Patriot must have
card fiom Susquehanna -county when it

• Ur. 13abbitt; the eminent soap.man-of

Nitv'York, had ssoef,ooo'stolen from him

anta did-not,know it. The reason such
a hole could be, made in-his bank account.
Without distressing him is because he
adizertises extensively.

,The associated coal coirip,mies, !itcvitig
regolved , to suspend mining anthracite
c'o'al frOrn February 7 to IM.at.ch, 1: , state.
614 this is done,on accom4t of dimini b-

ed eimiumptien in conseciUence of old

weather. The retail dealers Counting on
theluErual..seyere :weather, had 1 - bailgh.t

fu stocks, and nPw uteourse hold large .
stipules, The miners- are also:`refusing

totwork at. the *Wei . offered.. •Tbe Tripe

oficoal had not, been lowered .as yet,. bui
the rule hitherto. had' been toraise .rates
frtOin'ten to twentyAve.cents eath month

of Winter season ' -a thing- which has

not been done yet this geasn.
- - . i -

.
.

,

ir • .

Gen. Bea,uragard's ap 'nation for 'the.
reknoVal of his political disabilitie is

pirety a matter of business. Reis likei \

to! .become tau office-bolder under the

state, and -he wants his mind free from
harrassing doubts ftbout, eligibility. This

entific French gentleman -went intk

.he war of the. rebellion very much as he

istdesiroui of going out of it. It was a

seattei of business with him, and he

,hoied'-alively business tnan. His con
.11;ittrsineeepe. terinitaition 'of bdetilities
has so far. as we know been unexpection-,

; acceptetl :the .situatiou readily,

add has 'turned his atteution to enterpris-
es intended to hasten the reo4peration \of
tle south..; . 1 • '

.

ii
says:, i .

T :ere Lis terrible squirming at every,
prod of the 'democratic probe :-. into., the
extravaant system of public enpenditure
which is the outgrowth of. republiCau
administration:., As long as there is

grand talk about economy it finds as zeal-
ois .advocacy, in administration. organs
as elsewhere. But when It comes to the

poiut of action' it iippears that no depart-

menttof the government can be Shorn
of any part of its - annual -appropriation
-without provoking outcry end opposition
Itetrenchmett is 'declared to be umerce-
metit, :Neither the army, the navy nor

:dielomatist must haye their wages .cUtl
down to the 'measure of the; .straitened
purse of the nation.: If heed is:given to

this clamor legislation ' with a"view- toles-
sening expenditure .will ,be , iinposiible.
The' tiite policy is to bring back the
Country at once to tit limit-of expenditure

paprcpioned ,:!:to its present capacity for

nt without distaess.. If mayhap
any injury is done by an unwise frugalitY
in any particular 4iroction, nothing, is

easier than to repair the orror,. But mis-
rtakes in the direction _of .extravaginee

, i are'irreparable.: .
0 1 ' '

We have a Dernoeratic brother- froth

Maryland who has seen . Blaine's amend-
ment and gone one better. : `\the 'new
article which Mr. O'Brien proposes to in-

elude in the CnnStitution not only pro-
vides that no.public 'Money shall be ap-
propr.ated for sectarian schools, hut thitt
no"Minister or preacher of, the Gospel;
or of any religious creed or denomination,
shallhold any. office in connection with

It :t ,- .i--.7.--.-----„, , the public schools of any State." . .that
It is said 'that :tie rennSylVanians in ' is,doing prelty Ivell,, buLit is 'not all that

Washington-itte-AtWangry.,about these-, Brother ;013rien proposes. Jle wants to

lections of Cidcinnati .over Philadelphia have it laid down not only that "no State

as-Ine i:iiliat.• place „of Meeting for khe shall ,make any law •respecting an estabA.

Septib;licati national convention. The lishine4 of •rellAioii,ete., but that "no

, releotiOri3Of the hospitOities 'ef the Cen.: ministkrin preacher of . Abe dospel, or of

tesiUial pitf :is accredited :to llir!,- NlOrton's . any religious creed of denomination,shall
• inituence4l.l3o packed the,comukittee ou hold any office of • trust or emolument

-the Subject and through thel votes of him- undei the -United States 'or under any'

six other senators, ,United States State." Grant and Murton andBlaine

Tr:astir-51i .selv,i -of ',lu%nu, , serving ‘l° and the rest of, • them might as well atop
4:

ppiy:fox,Nyoming, an another friend:: now. They an never hope to tramp 1
as proxiffOr Colorado, 'put ,the clreo- higher than 'Orien, ,

.His plan does

ir itidii-tittere `ft
,

would iskirocl and soutlid a little like a' bUrleique, and as we

h liiiidilthe:,•mostgood:,• The, 'thin no a'that Mr. Obrien , WaS edUcated at/4
liriii36ll6;ii Abe' .aornmittee *,ere for: li-l4 St. Mary's„Colleg., it ..,is possilile,Out ,he
Weiplija4id it itaiJoughl.:=ooB_lo-37'w.Pulcil May be'aceused of',some wicketlJesuiti—-

,

Avvelitieni'.:oo.lcottd;•hact4 tatipeen :for call &Signs against' Brother. .1.-iiveli and

, Ytn.'ll3Cinilil4'ilii 11,0ils.).Taiiia'#l.,efri• - other iiioo-Eitatainen of Mr. Grant's Own •

ier of:tirdOMtnitiefviict:,iti',l,o', ql),4l*Otr 9014.;;4., ,iS', y„,.,,,,rp'go.ing,;ii)to:thia,
ly Phihaeiplaans4lesolidLi'ilnaB at,, usiness. •we might as well go alt 14e•_way„,

teireleeitto•4 lir4l;oanterottgisr oAttiti le Ma it Woigdilie,A4fietiltFtwdo.l6:l4) more

the thilade ' biii4, that'l*J-(11.441,7*,q "tl:los6ll,qlyPli,4l7YlVieti',piii (141e,
..

1,4,4,z,a,,,i, i 0 1 0nli,i-ti, ~
,

i i., 040,0401z,5,:7.:. ; ;,..,.: :

, ,::.,,,. ~ ,-,.

"' Duv"'6"l,4 lilTioo;it ;li;fiti 4', VII* v-.71:'‘..". 14." - .7-sq '' ..,: 1-*- .4
,

With that loyalty:l lin whigh .oigtaso
rancor is so nicelplilelided,witht the cast,

.
~ ,-,

--, .',., • cast'
of -' 'patiliotilli, the -P.ltputgi i.p.ifOrtip#
grieves that the qpen4ioi 1 1$4,11,i).0; 14iIck

ibotts af d l'atterso44ilit*lr_.iiiii.tly:supp anted by soutliein iiiin o >ability=
character and integrity in congress:: It is

natural lenough that the TelegraAkshould.
-Wilf"tr Iwretefted spawn of-reconstrnc .-tioyfoilinF,„.theittpte repreientative meiOt+.4,e,
south. 1- It cOnfessess ttattheeffect of

reconstruction was to put the_white men
of- the,"Ortilfin'ii;posit,ibil'iotlitileiistip!ii7t:ialiubiailltitioll"toAtifb~1.1051461race

, iviiiiil:iiiiii areoili.tic• riiie: r

'IP 101ft assertion, of, ~theirimperiO:in=
telligeinii iand 'in tiSindicatiot Nof- '-theri

, ..

rightstire.seutherfir-i)eoplehate shaliin
' -

' f • ,-I;..ti ~. i ,'of!Oiii subordination ,tdt'ilifsinegiO.-$ uii- 1
1,der `vi lici2 irtl'lV4'w 'eile placed li'tiiievindin,;' j

~

.ativeh sslitid furyo.-eadicid Irecorisircic-
I- ,

~,- / • r

tieop •3' • This. 10 . Whitt acctannttl,loethe-pred-
ent:iio tliern' 'represeiltatieji'.-iii:, CBiiiiiessii
Ilia 'it li -wiii4., .tic47ili"ii is, :to the. gi:iet"oll

elogiyiph, •-:l3ecatise,. -the ,:peo-,1
pl€ ,o .the !3outh have,. patiently
'pe.4defnlly "asserted' their ritgyekivi;tree-
men, tl4 cry 'of44‘,t;tlj3" is raised against
:them..the' Telegraph , prefers that:they
,should remain in subordinate to the ie-
,groes,Land contiiiiie to be misrepresented
in corigress'Uy2:the::Pattersene; ; Syttlit4i
and SPenCers„Wel'oii. the-contrary rejoice;
that; the trne representative men.nr.the
south I are:takintheir, places in congresstaking
.Vax=gteiiker Blaine' has:fixed-the preient
nninberat sixts:=Ciit, Radibal,orgaitpa, in
a hal4tnal spirit of ,exaggeration,ihave
'raised'. the figure to ont. hundred. But in

tho•iiiterest of 'sound acid ivitol,\som Tplt_

reseniatkve government the more of :111i tri
; 1 •. . ' ' '.'" i ithe better., .

-

THE cOUlfrr:DEB2l.
,The 'cominiiiionere,• board,- lie-1under-

-044 'l4:tend iO-PaY off 'Of by

Using the-taxes fOrthaKpurpoie ,llheth-
,er the percentage.:of .18 ''to be
Increaied'of th;i .-"five to; be
used *for its legitimate kßurpose only; we
are not informed; but WAtYfi; with
than the ideajhat the ,-sooner'-'we fray
the'rl .,eb,it; the better, ?,',l7fc,rotierpH:ssitAteeli
now, to take thingiCas they

,
are lanitnot.

asthey might have been. - Itcertainlyfi
bet ter for ttie, people :to pfq'tifeltitPlPlll.
at, Onte;than to alto* 'tlitfil4t.:4aFc.i,i-,!;
mUlate at- V, riAtptest»,

That which is,rninons; to 'an, individual)
is ° egaally .so tothetaipaYers of thenorni-

ty.• The- DE46O-4.kr Odd-
it Of probing ,the
received,from. the bltin4eibussl:of
officiaLservants: and: of discovArint -the'

bidden . bulk,/ that the, present .03friOhit
surgeons are .preparirig• *ko „ ex.trant, !note.,
withFtanding
such wotitid ' existed, by- the ';shattered

, Ring. and its itiitck'editter O'e RepW,
tecan who hasmosi' certainly :eivisedliia
ignorthuce,. and cast deep „clon,. over his
honesty. We are vindicated; in every

statement we have Made: Theicounty is,
in debt $18,500 which is bearing interest
atsB.per cent. per annum and; the "jail
tax" increase of levy wuich was levied
for the purposs *of paying off the, debt
haibeen collected steadily every yearsinCe.

The present. board of comnlissioners
go into office with their eyes lopen, and
the people also have had some of the
mist wiped from theirs 'spectadles hence7

there is no use of any further Oonceal-
,

ment in the matter. The only thing, for

the commissioners to do is to tind- out, the
exact condition. of the county; Indebted-
!less, and inform the peoplo, in ,plain
terms, and not„.in blind numerical cal-
culations and soporific statements., They I
are,paid todo this at the rate of s2.so'per
day for_actual service rendered,4nd,sOlopi'
as concealment of any hones transic-.
tion, however minute, brings no money,'
into their peekets; and so long las it issthe.
right of, the people 'to -know and the
parative duel,: of their official.servants to ,
render such information, the present
board will lose no dignity by .rendering

such. informatio:i -I,nl the' nicist explicit
;erms possible.

A. stew -,(lttvs!. a42:0 -the,. lezislature
one .of' tht

repreientativOnen'ot th' 'state tO:the va
cant seat -ih'-theH.enate 01. the Milted
State for which Psue ac as een for

:near' three, rears. .a claimant;

backfis the -protluct= of that fraudulent
.legislattirt; Which war created" by the bh.V-
oriet lout of rife mkanight themeof the

`drutilieh F4l4is, who is a• 10an!0;

culture and "ability,;represents ~the; intel,

tigence and; we believe the political tria~
jotitq of the'-sthte' Pinehback, on

other hand is a ,re'presentatiVe of all that
awl brutal in the polities pf., the

ktry, If the Iblegraph prefers Pinch,
the bogus senator toßustis,tte.true

esentative oflouisana that is 1,1 ques-:
of politicalniorals Which it 'must dea
for itself.—Efarriihr•OPatri*

-- -
,-

We learn' that, , the commissioners in-

tend to issue-f new, bonds all of which
shall Mature nextyear; and: at 'whiCh
tithe, they-propose 'to diicharge the en-
tire debt. We ciinclude -theists° intend
to 'remove the "jail tax" indreaae, from
the tax dupli6ates. This is al ,correct ba-
sis. We ad not know as the boardAif:
commissioners. or -their clerk. desire any:,
suggestions 'from' na; neitheri do we stop,
to enquire, but we 'feel like Making :a.
few, hence we shall do so Iwithout-oharg-
infany fee for Counsel. - ":. ; ; 1,

We are desirona, and the; missed.will
. e

second the iliotien, that all'jobs,,about
the Court House shall be conducted in' a

frank and.open manner heiteafter. Any,
other course will create' Suspicion, hew-
`ever honest -the intentions !Mat 'be. ..If
the bonds ate to he .issued the duty of
the commissioners is to. make the best
terms they cal( for the connty. To do
this they.•:shonld give notice that diey
will ,issue bonds of five hundred or a
thousand dollars each, payable at speci-
fied times, and invite competition so as
to reduce the :rate of inter,eat. -Ther?„ is
no farther need of, paying, S per cent up,:
on these.bondal That "Idng" law - does i
liot compel the present commissioners:to II
pay, that, and iff the riche, course be ta= li
ken; which is the above., the` money Can

be obtained.at 7 per .:cent if -net. at six.-, '
The ~comtnissioueris are. bound to make
the best ,terms possible ;for the coun-
ty. We already 'hear a Ringing in .the I,
air, that the comniiisioners ought not to '
be bothered.,; with the letting Of Able
money out on small bond ~.but that they,
should let it all in a lump'to one'party.—
Is there any :lone so blind -who 'eitntiot
discern a financial ring in'thia'? It sitn:
ply\meatts that ~eertain Parties, call Com-
mand a loan of. 81800, and , only .:they,
and competition will 'be effft .ctnally shut
out. The ebinmissioneta- „should step

very.bigh'soas not to stnenble over Such--

snares as these.) -It may haste been con? ,
sidered all right in khe Past:to • have it

fore-ordumed whoishonld drive the nails,
spread the iaint; fUrnishi aafekand build
$6OO out-hoinvis about - the"Court lipuie,,
but it Will be a little' linage at this time
to apply. that kind of pelitical. . doctrine
to the county, jail debt, inleaningooney.
11,.tn°neY:.can be eavelf by 'lOl4 -,the.
19an'to thirty;:sii ' men ' of C5OO ' etieb.4ii
eighteen_.of t1.,00, each;‘ it ,isAheldlity- Q:I
the commissioners Ao,,ptird;,thlit, Oiortliti;;
eVeriyr it 4t itttioi very tar 'o.'''''llielaoi.ild it13't‘'-'o'oo;4o;,:t.f.* 4011.41,:0104:14!
'f' 7_:,_ ~-;- .4.,.,-;„,„. %t.i., ,e -, ...,•::. ~,i:i

~.t.P.M4 YLIns(?!II,I:4Pe9I! .344 i g ~-;3.4.1.;,;-; ,i
1 , ,
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lie Democracy: of efhicago.h4ve been
sing a 'meeting for • donsultaidn and ,

reorganization, and from the'me4gre ac-
cntinti whlch havereached ,us ' we:, judge
thalt a apitit of patriotic_.earnestnesawas
in4ifested Which augurs-well fora.faToo
able result in Illinois' in:cthe Centeiniat
co4est. ' :' • ,'.. ,

px.-SenatoiLyman Truiilbull Wjts pres-,
ent and made's; speech,:charging,the Ad=

•i -

ministration with inismanaging Public af-

fat?.s, fostering - Corroption; '_and bringing
rum,and bankruptcy 'upon' thousandsin

alll parts of thecountry.., Ile said.: - "For
ne Ioam not in favor of any eeheme for

I • • i •the resu mption of spece, payments winch-
' I * litabout b e 1
is Ito be broug ,

y ..ilia a cum!) It-

tiOn and hoarding of goldin.pie Tress-
oi'y 61 the United • States. 7 I look,upon

snob an accumulation of' ' money in the
Treasury Department 'as •dasgerona to

li,erty,„and.there are better ways of :14-
~,.)t fir ing the specie ,standayfil tlian .by con-,

vpiting 'the Department, Id, the;Treasury

into a great bank. Why. flak not the:Re-
publican'partV if really iii- favor of I a
sound: currency, taken , likr long 4go to

bring it about,' .instead- .of- , adding :in a'

timeof peace 'to ~ the' volume Of We-
deethable 'PaPer ?` Retinblican leirders
have-bactcolitrOl Of thd finan,ces'of: the
donntry,durini,ten - yearts,of power, and
have shown,„themselves, Incompetent, to

give the country a scund,cupbeicY.l • It is
time' thoy int', out .of '' the way and the'

tiowar was intrusted to .',tither leaderii,'-t6
Devise some mean ik.of rescuing the,cOun•
try froth:- the linanciali:embarratisment
'which•the corruption inict)inpetenily an_1 fti: 1
plundering or the' Repiblicati party'fias I
brbliglit'npon it That'Party islesponsi-1
'We uotlOnlyonly`'-fur having' debauched ,Itbe''

••

'

ri* I •• ' • • •civil ee ce and nustnanageuthe,fina etl 1
;butit has also disregarded the: lirtAtationb
nt` the Constitution' 'and tisurpedlor: the.
Pederalgeyerritrieut : PoWers i destructive
Of pie ri4hts,Ofthe,,.statis at'id intiver7
sive,of tbd,liberty'of -.the ,penple., ,,._ The
t.etnedy-for 'the' evils- ',tinder Which; the
coiintty i'liiiiiffering '2is',--tn- be fthind in i
•rehirm.of the atyilf serylekthe'ete4lUti.ni`

119,,w8t ple.aio9fileg,,,anEt.thel 4rniklistrati
!tido of Ille Governatept In a,tritltconfor.:
iiiity,to the:Oonstitution.”, I, , .l: ..

e.:The "trOit' 'liiifde it '''tiodirtilerlal"o
',,,a --,- UII • ''' "1! :f2,,:i.1,1:: .40 I. : iii 'a 1 1,,i,„ ~8,,
ittadav ii. snei6ti: one. sootl, t,411 tho;

..,, ,•
~.i ,;:,Zt, , ' _

-
,; - 4.

iteqll idetv)---41R1 AsAntiti,A4.o6lo"tnan
_ ,

:,:r ~
.~;
~~,

• 11" A .4.lt_

,vatpi*be‘ the next candidate for Presi-
,o4oind that the power which would
iiittiiMohim would recreate the office of
ttepeiiil'Of the Army and place Grant in

This be thought; Wits the
iieMent on -font. He wanted them to

organize against.this military domination,

which was threatening our. republican
MEE=

in-stitutions.
,

•
-

ikdverthements New Th eek:
IMEEZ

REAL FtSWALE, FFik
The Subscritlei, will, sell this tenoningvaluable likat

ieatates ft t• . t "•-•••••'.."

• At ,Ek Very Low Figure. -

One Stet classDatri Farm. stock- and tartningLtodi
the townehip.of Bridgewater. 2)( miss from moot-

• rose, containing ;180 acres::: :0. -f ~ •
AI SOr.One,fitrin, in Warrens Ilellont, Olbecin twp4nt

.98 acres: and extenitite cider mill and distillery.
ALSO-- vhnufean4 to Die* 24.1.)tordbnrci.

'it MADE tRAST...
•

For
0 AVIV?

Rartiettlats.addresattheu;*Uhataiher at.Mintrnne,
or call at Maeakdnnce,ln, gringewl,er. • -1..

" '

Bridgn.wate!,..Aani-iiiith,,lBi6.r.l • ; .
~.:

.. ;

"A Complete Plttortal,Iltstory. of. the t'rimes."--`7140
best, cheapest, and Mbst rbCcesstul rattily t.11:

ULliol3.l i• , .

. ik",

Wt)(ddi.

ILLUSTRATED:

Nakao of the
't•Harper's Weemy is the ablest anti most powerful Il-

lustrated perodical published in this country. its edi-
torials are scholarly and convincing, 'and carry much
weight. Its illustrations of current, events are all full
and fresh, and are prbpa.edby ourbest designers. With
a circulation of 150,000,the Weekly is read-by at least
half a millionpersons, and its influence as an organ of
opinion is simply tremendous. The Weekly maintains
a positive position, and expresses decided views on
politwal and social problems.--Lonievilk Courier jOtir-

,

net/.
Ics articles are modelsof 102h-toned discussion, and

Its pictorial illoatrationa, arc often corroborative argtt•
mvuts of uo small fore. .—N. Y. Eiaminer and Chron-
icle.

its p3pers upon existent questions and its inimita-
ble cat-None help to mould the teutimente of the ccun-
trv.—Pittsburg Cornmercihi.
Harper's Weekly _stau.ds, at the .head of illustrated

journals in the United States, idcirculation, editorial
ability, and pietorial. illustration:,—Ladiss' Repository.

TER3113.:
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Postage free, to, all subscribers.--in the United States
' flannts's WZENLY, one year..........: 54 00
•' $4OO inelndss payment of U. S. postage by the pub-
lisher?. / • ~- •

Subscriptioitto HARPER'S MAtiaZINE. WEBIKLY,
and BAZAR,-to one address for one yoar. $lOOO ; or,two.
of Harper'sperodicala. toone addresslor one year, ST;
Postage free. ' •

.An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly_, or

Bazaiwill be supplied gratis for eVery Club of Eire
Sub scrlbers at $4 00 each, in one remittance ; or, Olx
Copies for $2O 00, without extra copy ; postage free.

Batik numbers can be supplied at Inc time.
' Prominent attention, will be given in Harper's Week-
ly to the illuStratioalof the 'Centennial Internattotal
Exposition.

,

,
•

igewspapersare nett to copy this. adVertisement with-
out the express order of Harper & Brothers.

tIARPER & BROTHBRL•New.York.Address,
Jan. 20,.18T6.

THE 'GREAT REPUTATION -which
Vegetine has'attained in all parts 'ofthe country as

A • Gieat and Gaod-Medicine
and the large number of testimonials which are con-
stantly peing receive 4 from persons who have been cur-
ed by ita`usecare coucluoirts proof of its grealalue--
It Isrecommended by, pbyticiatta ansinpothecaries: As
aBlood-Purifier and Health-Restorer, it has no equal.

Vegetine is notprepared for a fancy drink made from
poor liquors. which debilitates the system and tends to

destroy- health instead-of restoring tt. ; .
OANNOT BE: EXCELLED.

MB. R:R. STEVENS ' 4.

Dra.u. bine-I most cheerfully -add my testimony tothe
great number)you-have already recelltedin favor ofyour
great, and goodmedicine, Vegetine, for Ido not think
enongh can be said in itsprime, for I was troubledorer
thirty years with that dreadful disease, Catarth,-and
bad such bad- :coughing spells, that It would seem to
though I could never breathe any more. and Vegetine
has cured me-; and I do'feel to thank God ell the tithe
there is so good a medicine as Vegetine.. dud I also
think it one of the best medicinesfor coughs and .weak

Wsinking feelings a* the srnach..and advise everybody
to take tba Vegetine. fot I can assure them that it is one
of the best medicines ever wits: -MRS. L. GORE.

. Cor. Magazine and WalnuttSts.,
• r

- Cambridge, Matta.

THOUSANDS. SPEAK.
• ,

VICOETRZE Is acknowledged and recommended by

physicians and, apothecaries to be the best purifierand
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and thousands,
speak in its praise who have been restored to health.

Report trains practi9al chemist and apothecary. ,
Bosron.Jau. 14874.

-Dnart But-. This is to certify that I have sold at retail
15X dozen, (1682 botticaY of your Vegetlue since April
12. iB7O. and can, truly say that it has given the best'
satisfaction of any remedy for the complaints. for which
it isrecommended that 1 ever , sold. Scarcely , a day
passes without some of my' customers testifying to its
merits on themseiveaor their friends lam perfectly
cognizantof several• eases of Scrofula Tamura being
cam! byNegetind &Wee in this

Very,respect full y ..youra.
Ai 'OILMAN,

468 Broadway.,•

'TO H,R, STEVENS, .58Q.

•

___•l'WHAT IS NEEDED. '

•k Boorot, Feb. IS, DM:
Mn. -- • •

,Dear Sir :Aboat one year-alniel found Myself lit a
feeble condition front general: debility: Vegetine Nvaa•
strongly 'recommended to me by a friend wb o had been
much benefitted by its use. I procured the article, and
after using several bottles, was restored to health. and
discontif.upd• its use. I feel quite confluent th it there is
no mediclue4nperior to It for those complaints for
which it is especially • prepared ; and would cheerfully

•recommendAt to those .who leel,that they need somef
thing to restore them to perfect he dth. '

Respectfully yours. U. L. PRTTENUILL.
Firm of 13. M. Pettengilt & Co.;

NO 10 State st., Boston.

GXVIq 'HEALTH,' ,STRENGTH, AND
' ArI'ETITE:

- , •

` jrdt d bier has received Ireat benefit from the use
of t egetine.- Aer deellii rig health Wltet a saucer of
great's zloty to an of ber•friende. A low bottles of the
Vegetluerestored herhealth, strewh and appetite.

If. TILDEN.
• • Insurance and Real Estate Agent,

' ' No. 49 Beare Building, Boston, Mae*.

Thq-AbOre, Pialrk bttt, hone#t etetembnt conelttetvelY
shuwe °thg and 4 ttiorOugh, cleat slug etreetit II the
li~tttTt, . I
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.Nngotrixottietnalitiski4 by all dinesof peOre
ito bethe beet and moetlltellabla. blood poidadt in 6
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